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COMES FROM NEW YORK
Mrs. CarlisleZoca Paragraphs
Dies Friday

Mrs. Frasher

Here Tuesday
Mrs. Marion Frasher, New

York City, adviser on local of-

fice management, national staff
of the Girl Scouts of America,
will be in Salem next Tuesday
and Wednesday to visit local

Demos Hear

Terry Schrunk
Featured speaker at Fri-

day's meeting of the Marion
County Democratic Club was
Terry Schrunk, Multnomah
county sheriff.

. Speaking to a group of ap

Twe Returning pfc. John
D. Jacoby, Route 2, Woodburn,
and Sgt. Joe N. Blankenbaker,
Route 1, Albany, are among the
veterans of the First Marine di

Mn. Nellie Carlisle. 85. died :

Hammond Organ Price

Erroneously Printed
The Capital Journal tnada

iirliti typographical
error In the Stone Flaa.
C e m p a a y't advertisement
Friday, giving the price ef
a Hammond organ as 111.26
Instead ef 11326 as It iheuld
have read. The advertise-
ment la republished correct-
ly today. The error it great-

ly regretted by the Capital
Journal.

Friday at Salem nurtina.
home after long illness. Her
home was at 420 Hanson ave-
nue. i -

vision returning to the. states
Sunday on the Gen. Nelson M. 4 I

Nebraakan U Meet The
Nebraska club will meet Wed-

nesday night lor 6:30 dinner
at Mayflower hall. Member
art asked to bring picnic-trie- d

chicken. Everyone who comet
from Nebraska ii invited.

Rex Gibson Injured Rex
Gibion, manager of the Salem
branch of the United State! Na-

tional Bank, suffered a ipine
Injury Friday when hi car
went off the highway en the

Walker. The transport will Funeral services will be fromdock in San Francisco. school officials and the local
headquarter.proximately SO ' person t,

Schrunk said that the demo-
cratic party in Oregon must

the Virgil T. Golden chapel
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. with in.
torment in Plotted Cemetery,
Salem.

On Tuesday from 6:30 lo 12
. at the Girl Scout area of

work at the city and county fice. 444 Center street. Mrs. Mrs. Carlisle was bcrn atlevels If It wants to "form a Decision
(Continued from Page 1

Bradshaw, Nebr., February 8,foundation upon which it can
build its political house.' 1898, and moat of lur life waa

lived In that state. She wis

Railways Fay Taxes In
Full The Spokane, Portland
and Seattle railway and two
of Its subsidiaries, the Oregon
Trunk and Oregon Electric
railways, have paid 1953-5- 4

taxes in full to various Oregon
counties totaling (869.046.28.
A payment of $48,302 59 was
made to Marion county by the
Oregon Electric company.

Women Meeting Local unit

Frasher will conduct a session
on regis t r a 1 1 o n procedures.
From 1 to 3:30 p.m. there will
be a session for district chair-
men and their assistants on
record keeping. All registrars
and district chairmen of the

"Rather than merely
existing governmental pol-

icies," be added, "the Demo
crats as the minority party
must offer the people a con-
structive program."

Salem-Dayto- n road about 13
milei north of Salem while he
wal on the way to Portland. A
car from a aide road pulled into
the highway, it was said, and
Gibson turned his car sharply
to avoid a collision. The injury
was not considered serious but
he was taken to Salem General
hospital.

Drew Pearson
(Continued from Page 4)

Santiam Area Girl Scout coun-
cil are being asked to attend
their respective sessions.

Hopes and future plans of
many members of the legisla-
ture and aspirants to seats In
the legislature will be influ-
enced by the final decision on
the measure.

Until this decision is an-

nounced, there is reluctance
en the part of many legisla-
tors to announce their plant.
No Change In Marion

Schrunk said he deplored

married there to Roy X. Brsd- -
shaw in 19)9, and the family
came to Salem to live in 1938.
Mr. Bradshaw died 10 year
ago. '

tin.. Bradshaw was employ
cd at Fairriew Home for two
years, and waa employed there
when she became ill last Jan-

uary. She wss s aucmoer of
First Christian church and of
the Mother club.

An expert on the technique
of the Republican Council of
Oregon Women, Inc., will meet
Next Tuesday evening at 7:30

congressional invest igatlng
committee actions when used

o clock in the social rooms of
the Capital Business college.

a political device.
"Some people In Washing

of office management which
she taught for several years,
Mrs. Frasher'a responsibilities
in her present position include
advisory services to Girl Scout
councils on good office practi-
ces. Mrs. Frasher, a member of

Refreshments will lie served. ton," he asserted, "have for
All Interested republican wom 7gotten the principle of the di

The amendment does not
alter the apportionment in
Marion county, which retains
its two senators and four house

She is survived by twoen and friends of the group vision of government into the
are invited to attend. daughters, Mis Luella Carlisle

members.
the field department at Girl
Scouts national headquarters,
joined the national staff in

Here from Seaside Mrs. Ol
Judiciary, legislative and ex-

ecutive branches."
In encouraging the local

group in its political activity,
However, under thia new

and Miss Ronell Carlisle, both
of Salem; three ions, Walter
and George Carlisle of Salem
and Elroy Carlisle of the U. 8.

iver Ethell of eSaside is stay
plan, Benton gains a new sena

ing at the home of her daugh tor, as do Polk and Clackamasthe Multnomah county sheriff

minister this that White later
was appointed.

White was the chief author
of that agreement, and Vin-

son, who was present at Bret-to- n

Woods, watched him
tlate It.

Ironically, the Russians re-

fused to sign the agreement;
said it would be controlled by
the United States, was an in-

strument of capitalist aggran

ter, Mrs. 'Martha Fejes, 1780
North Summer street, during said that it Is not only possible counties. Several Clackamas Air Force, stationed at Port-

land airbase.the illness of Douglas Fejes, 8 but very likely that demo- - "uu ' " Z,. k-- .i-- ... eran Herman Chindgren andwho is a polio patient at Salem
ed to offices in Oregon.Memorial hospital. Rep. John Misko and both eye-

ing the new senate teat with
expectations that Sen. Howard Top Speed of

1940. She was formerly on the
staff of the Edith Macy Nation-
al training school for adult vol-
unteers and professional work-
ers in Girl Scouting.

A native of Springfield, Ver-mon-t,

Mrs. Frasher graduated
from the Albany, (New York)
Business college and took spe-
cial training in the field of
management at the University
of Pennsylvania and at New
York university.

Eldon Caley, Willamette
Margie Leonard Editor university law indent, spoke

Visitor at Santiam area council office of Girl Scouts
In Salem through Tuesday and Wednesday will be Mrs.
Marion Frasher, above. New York City, adviser on local
office management. , ' '

Belton, long time Clackamas (Continued from paca 1)Margie Leonard of Silverton, on the implications of the feddizement Vinson know how
White had bucked the Russians
at that conference. Probably

county senator, is to seek rea aenior at Willamette univer Only last week it was diselection.eral" Hatch act" which pro-
hibits political activity among
government employs. The act. Rep. Monroe Sweetland,that was one reason why he

was more tolerant of White
closed that Crossfield flew the
Skyrocket 1,272 miles an hour ,

Oct. 14 for a new world speed
democrat of Clackamas county,

sity, has been named editor
of the Willamette Collegian,
weekly campus publication, to
replace Stanley Nelson, grad

be said, appliet to all state Kidnap Killers Big Hit Showthan I was. is holding back on any an
record. . . ...... ,nouncement, waiting to aee theemployes who work in agen-

cies either partially or totally
Sitting with the late chief

Justice one evening last sum The previous mark was set(Continued from Page 1) Continued from Pan 1)lineups before determining if
he will seek to the Winter Storm

uate student from Tillamook,
who has been drafted into the
army.

subsidized by federal funds.mer he told in great detail
Immediately following their It is difficult to pick specialThe Orgon state civil serviceabout hit fear of Russian ap

by the same Skyrocket air--'

plane, with Douglas test pilot '

William Bridgetnan at the con--
'

trols in Aug, 1931, with a
arrival at the prison they werehouse or endeavor to win elec-

tion to the senate. hit from the program. Howlaw also includes, a provisionpeasement. He told specific (Continued from Page Vi dressed in . The process,Rays See Son's Show Mr. prohibiting certain kinds ofally of one cabinet meeting in Word has come from Des which required almost an ohur,
ever, special bouquets go to
the choruses. The Rockettes,
the Can-Ca- n group, thelate 1945 (a few months be- political activity among state speed of 1238 miles an hour.

Beats Brid remanchutes county that both Repand Mrs. Elmer Ray of Salem,
spotlighted their visit to Hol included the recording of

Snow and sleet fell on parts
ot North and South Dakota,
Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska and

fore the Harry White Hrans- - resentatives Alva Goodrich weight, height and Identifying The sensational new recordlywood by having the thrillfer) in which Henry L. Stim- and B. A. (Dutch) Stover have Boomps-a-Dais- y group, ' the
Harem Scarem, the Charlestonof seeing their son, Johnnie Minnesota. Up to nine inches
group, all of whom put in

marks. Photographs and fin-

gerprints ware taken. Each
waa given the usual disinfect-
ant bath.

on, then secretary of war and
a republican, had proposed to
Truman that the United States
hare the secret of the atom

set Friday beats the previous
mark by more than SO mile :

an hour and is almost a hun-
dred miles an hour better than
Bridgeman's mark.

hours and hour to make their
Ray, star in the show at Ciro's,
H. D. Hover's fabulous and
glamorous supper club in

ot snow were reported in
parts of Nebraska and the
storm knocked out communi

employes.
However, ' Caley added,

analysis of both laws reveals
that government employes can
participate in political groups
if they do not hold offices or
committee posts.

The meeting was held at the
Salem Woman's Club. Presi

routine smooth.
While they were being fin The Stooges, Richard Cham

officials said Mrs. The needlenosed Skyrocket.

told friends that they will not
seek to the house.
Both have enviable records in
the house and would be sorely
missed if they do not return.

Another outstanding young
house jnember, Russell Hudson,
does not believe that be will be
a candidate for In-

creased business, be states.

bers, Deanne McMurren and
cations to at least 21 towns in
Minnesota and at least IS in
South Dakota.

Hollywood. Another guest of
Johnnie's was his former
school chum, Rick Maertz,
also of Salem. Sharing in the

now nine years old, also holds '

the world' altitude record of

bomb with Russia. Stimson felt
that Russia would get the
bomb anyway and it was bet-
ter for us to trade it for peace
then, while we were still in a

W. C. Dyer, Jr., were scream-
ingly funny with their panto- -

Heady remarked to Hall,
--this

la almost like old homecom.
ing."At least two auto fatalitiesdent Tom Enright said that 83,235 feet, set by Marin Lt,

CoL Marion Carl last Aug. 21.fun around this gay group Attorney General Robert Hal, who was released from mine, dead-pa- n routine. And
The Gossips, Mary Shafer and

were blamed on the snow and
cold, g rain.trading position. Thornton has been scheduled the prison last April afterwere many movie stars, Dean

Martin. Jerry Lewis, MarleneFred Vinson, recalling that Clarabell Dyer, were a flashyThe southwest weathered afor a speaking engagement in serving a year and threemakes it virtually impossible
for him to devote the 100 orDietrich, Jeff Chandler and Salem Ideal Placemonths for robbery, did notJanuary. pair, too. Althea Ferris and

Vera Esch starred in spe
ground b 1 1 z x a r d yesterday
which marooned 14 passengersZsa Zsa Gabor. more days of the session at answer.

conversation, told how he had
argued against giving away the
atom, how Attorney General
Tom Clark tided with him, and
how Truman finally cast hit

Salem. cial act, "Neurotic Me and (Oanttnued from Pen 1)aboard a Kansas City to Den. Officers said he remarked:
There are other house mem Psychopathic You."ver bus until they were "Lota of people are in here be

cause ot liquor. They usually Two acta bringing down the
house were "Beet Meets the

brought out by a highway res
cue crew.

Enraged Tiger Kills

Circus Lioness
vote with them.

state or local economy that
might come about through re-

adjustments. Already several
'

industries have gravitated to

bers who now say "they don't
think they'll run" but as in the
general case, these will be in

learn too late."
In Prison ClothingThat and other things about Dakotas Hit Hardest Ballet," the men's chorus who

hopped about in their daintyhis fear. of Russia were told the running before the final The Midwest storm struck The pair waa Issued regula thia city due to ita many ad

Boy Burned d

John Marker, 2170 Stortz
street, suffered first and sec-
ond degree burns on the right
leg when his trousers caught
fire as he tried to stomp out a
small trash fire at his home
Friday afternoon. First aidmen
checked the burns and the boy

i , . i j . i .

that summer's evening by date of filing expires. silk knee-lengt- h frocks tossingMilan, Italy 13 A circus hardest at the Dakotas and tion prison clothing and placed
However, definite announcelioness, which fought off an In cells In death row. Officials a big beach ball about, and theparts of Western Minnesota to.

day.
great public servant who never
knowingly would have be-

trayed the secrets of his coun
ments as to who will run for said they will not be allowed closing act, "By the Sea, a

outside their cells, except for Gay Nineties bathing suit
enraged tiger to save her train-
er, lost her life Friday In a wild
new battle with the same tiger.try. We did not dream, at we

baths, until their execution, show.
There were 8,200 broken

telephone lines west and
north of Sioux Falls, S.D., and
the Northern States Power

was much w uie uuciur By Illslistened to him, how soon he mothw for furthCT Calmer.

either the house or new senate
positions will not be made until
the supreme court has spoken
finally on the question of legal-
ity of the new apportionment

Attorneys for both have aaidReger, the tiger, attacked The show started promptly

vantages both from an lc

and altruistic sense. .

These include the Oregon flax
textiles, the National Battery
company, growth of the can-

neries, installation of new cold
storage facilities, concrete pro-
ducts, remanufacturing lum- -

u

ber plants, aluminum fabrica-
tion plant and others.

It is the general consensus

trainer Leonida Casartelll In a they do not plan an appeal. and there were no lags as the
The death sentence was lm.cage during a circus perform. company reported numerous acta swiftly followed eachAccidents Investigated Two measure. posed by U. S. District Judge

would be dead, or how soon
his name would figure in a

bitter controversy over the

very subject we werefhen dis-

cussingRussia.
ICepTrUbt, HID

ance at Acqul Nov. 16. Niagara,
the lioness came to the rescue

broken power lines In the
Csnistota region. Inch-thic- k Albert L. Reeves after a three--

other. ' i

r Special thanks were ex-

pressed to Mrs. Glenn Woodry,
properties manager: Mrs. C.

and held the tiger at bay.
Casartelll reported that Fri of those familiar with the

Ronald Hudkin for the suc stable opportunities offered by.
Salem in all branches of comCREW CHIEF cessful ticket sales; Mrs. Wil

minor accidents in Salem were
investigated by city police Fri-
day. The first occurred at Com-
mercial and Superior streets
when a truck driven by Del-be- rt

Price, Portland, collided
with a car driven by Margaret
Ji Miller, 1825 Fairmount ave-
nue, about 9:30 a.m. The sec-

ond occurred shortly after 7
p.m. when cars driven by Ro

day advisory trial.

Thanksgiving Meet

Planned af Parrish
Parrish Junior High School

day, while traveling between
Acqul and Novl Ligure, he
heard wild roars in the wild
animal's cage and stopped the

11am H. Hammond, who did merce, that the city will con
all the piano playing for the tinue to grow and expand.caravan.

slowly but surely. In summary
it can be said that Salem is a, He found the loyal lioness

rehearsals and the show; Mau-
rice Brer.nen and the orches-
tra playing for the show; Mrs,
Arthur. Erickson and Mrs.

dead, torn to pieces by Reger. students will present a special
Thanksgiving assembly pro-
gram at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday
called "The Turkey Objects."

Steve Tabacchl for the proCOURT NEWS
ger W. Krieger; 1510 North
19th street, collided with one
driven by Warren V. Brune,
Eugene, at the intersection of
State and 12th streets. Damage
was minor in both accidents

city of fine homes, substantial
business houses, outstanding
educational facilities, churches
and civic service clubs and,
peopled, by a home-lovin- g

type of people where it la a
privilege to live and work
while one lives.

grams (from which the aux-

iliary realized $4,000); Mrs.
The girls chorus, directed

by Mrs. Madeline Suko, willCircuit Court

Republican Clubs

Will Elect Tuesday
Election of officers is slated

for the meeting of Marion
County Chapter, Oregon Re-

publican Clubs, next Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock at the Sena-
tor Hotel.

Invitations is extended to all
interested republicana to at-

tend the meeting. Lloyd Glrod
of Stayton la the outgoing
president.

No special program is plan-
ned, the business session to
feature the election, and there
will be a meet-

ing with light refreshments
following.

It is expected preliminary
plans will be talked over for
the annual state convention of
Oregon Republican clubs in
Salem next fall. George Haley
of Salem is the new state

Diana Blolse Batter va Donald Barl
Batter: Dtvorca complaint, atleilna cruel Bruce F. Pickett for a lot otsing several musical numbers.

ice coated power lines in oth-
er regions cutting off service
to 45,00 consumers in the East
River Electric Power Co-o- p

region.

Oregon Jet Pilot

Missing in Japan
Tokyo W.R) An Oregon Jet

pilot was reported missing in
Tokyo bay today after his 0

had a "flame-out- " over the
area early last night.

The missing man was identi-
fied as Capt. Areola C. John-
ston of Portland, husband of
Mrs. Lorraine M. Johnston, and
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Johnston of Corvaliia.

The Far East command ssid
rescue planes were searching
the bay and nearby coasts for
signs of Capt. Johnston's plane.

and no one was injured, police Karl Thelen will direct theana tnnuman treatment. Man-le- at
Julr 19. lsa. rtalntllfa aaka returnsaid. orchestra.H lonner same.

hard work on lining up talent
for the show; Mrs Kenneth
Sherman, president , ot 'the

Parrish students will stage a
Mabel!, a. Battr William Henre

Needhara for an efficient job
with the colorful costumes.Thanksgiving skit written byaitr: uivorea aeeree to slalntin.Football Scorn The gross returns are aroundAuxiliary, who worked with

all groups; Mrs. Robert M.
themselves and directed by
Miss Carol Donovan.

Wallace Crowaer t, Maxlna Crowdcr:
(0,000, Mrs. Heltzel reported.Dtvorca complaint, charilnx cruel ana

inhuman treatment Married at Rene,
Nevada. April II, mi. Plaint!!; aaXi
reatoratlott ot former name. r w wiPlrat National Bank af Portland aj
executor of the Oeorse A. Mtnsenmler
estate ve Rot M. and BVa L Zwlcker:
complain, ceeklni Judament ! 11 sot.

Charlotte D. Peerenboom v, aueen and
Marvin Totland: Defendant,' motion
aektaa that plaintiff make mora definite

Ulehiitn SO, Ohio atatt a.
Hkrvtrc) IS, Tftlt
Dartmouth 34. Prloctoa IS.
Penn Btata 17, Pitt
Holy Ctoh SO, Pordbajo .

Bottoo UBiTtratt SO, Tempt .

Columbia 37, Rutter IS.
Notrt Damt 14, Iowa 14.

Maryland St, Alabama 0.
Villaaora 14. Syracuw IS.
CHorta Waahlofltott 1, JttchmoBd T.
W. Va. SI, No. Carolina State 0.
WaatiiBitan an4 lt SS, William aad

Marr 1.
Wlaconila SI. MtnnvMta SI.
Mew Hampshire S3. MatuachmetU IS.
North Carolina SS. Virginia 7.
Marquette IS, Michigan Atate SI.
Lafayette S3, Lchlth IS.
Oeorcia Tech II, Duke it.
Detroit 33. Tuba 0.
Kentucky 71, Tgnnsiee SI.

and certain portions of tna complaint.

tat. tx rtl Corkl llMtrle Dlatrl- -
buUni Corp. vt CUT Bet trie Inc., n4
Phoenix lQdmDltr Co.: DfftHMUnu an- - r fS V D.U'1

r Mint that vlalntlffi take nothlsi
br Tlrtua ot tat complalot.

SUNDAY DINNER

al NORTH'S
1170 Center St.

IN THE CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

Probata Court
Nadit Cral Taylor aaltU: rtaal hear-in- r

Kftrtulacl tor Dtt. 2$.

Kewtonla H. Ollllniium MttUc: Ordir
admlttlna will to probata arnj appoiot-lo- i

Brraa Ooodenouata txacutor.

St. Boniface parish, Sublim-
ity, Bazaar Thanksgiving day.
Turkey and sausage dinner
11:30 to 3 pm, parish halt

Marine Master Sgt. Wil-

liam J. Skillman, husband
of the former Ann M. Mar-
tin of Woodburn, gives or-
ders over the intercommu-nicatiion- s

system aboard a
helicopter at an air field of
the First Marine Aircraft
wing in South Korea. Skill-ma- n

is a crew chief of a
transport helicopter squad-
ron it responsible for the
mechanical performance of
the squadron's aircraft, now
engaged In supplying Marine
outposts. (U. S. Marin
Corps photo)

Uarr Praaea Hartmaan aatata. Final
account t tot tatard Dae. U.Adults 1.25, children 75c. Vol

unteer baby litters for chil
q-0-

-
dren 1 yr. or under. Dance District Court

Harold Daia 111! Wllllama
arrt-tn- wblla latoxMatad. btM la

Ua af DM fcaU.
Stubby Mills dance band. 281 ?HTl

TURKEY SHOOT down
town Armory Sunday, Nov Municipal Court

Mania rata fWk. not Wallor iiriM,
SfivlAt vhUa lBtoiscatexl htld la lieu (
ball.

22. 1 p.m. Sponsored by South

PRIME RIB
ROAST OF BEEF

Whipped Potatoes end Gravy
Parsley Buttered Carrots

Home-mad- e Rolls ond Butter
Tea - Coffee - Milk

Choice of Dessert

Salem Lions club. 278MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS Learn knitting. 341 State St. Mirtt 11 Bitot. Marlon hotel. 4rt

In wblla tntotteta4, rdtawd an mo
balLWednesday thru Satur

Prank twtr Carrot, to Jf rrBOTi
trart. diaordarlr conduct, rcltaaod an
SI ban.

$125Orlani K. Oraaa. IMt Auburn road.
rfklaa min. eittd to ort, Ulaaa
poaavMlon of latoxreaiiBt liquor,

an Ml ball.

Saturday Bandar, Nov. 11 M
Naval Reserve squadron AAU

93 at Salem Naval Air Facility.

Monday, November tl
Company B, l$hd Infantry

regiment, and headquarters de-
tachment. Oregon National
Ouard, at Salem armory.

Organized Marine Corp reserve
unit at Naval and Ma-in- e Corp
Reserve training center.

0414th VAR at USAR armory.
Ore on Mobilization debellation

detachment No. 1. at USAR ar- -

Mobcn C. H ran. 141 Llbany
court.

Worth
aittd talrtft, raesltaa drltlnc,

dsy. 1:00 p m.-- 4 p.m. 302

Indoor Turkey Shoot, Sun-

day, November 22, I to 5 p.m.,
at new fire hall, Sublimity
Fir Department. 278

Nohlgrens' will be open
Thanksgiving Day. 12 noon
til t p m. 281

Indoor Turkey Shoot, Sun-

day, November 22. 1 to 5 p.m.,
st new fire hall. Sublimity
Fire Department. 278

Good supply of fresh killed
Grade A turkeys for Thanks-
giving. Orwigs Market, 3875
Silverton Rd. Phona

281

Morriogc LirinMi
Harold Oreo ailtr. 34, truck Jrir,RU I. Bos 711. aad Kraaitatn fttpta,M. at bona, At. L Bos 134. Balm

ROAST TURKEY and
DRESSING

Potatoes and Giblet Grovy
Home-mod- e Rolls and Butter

Tea - Coffee - Milk
Choice of Dessert

atoha W. Mart It. Jr., 11. aawnlU
worker, 4 Radcllff Dr.. aad Marr Abb
OoaMr, Vi. waltraaa. 4M Bhipplna. Aaltn.

Anyone can win! There are f 120 In diamonds In bowls at Krlcksom Stores at SAM Port-
land Rd. and 2S2S S. Commercial and they're Fre. They are provided by The Bond
Diamond Co. through Holly Jackson Jeweler. The 110 diamonds are mixed with imi-
tations, and anyone drawinr from the bowl may take their draw to Jaeksons, 22S N.
Liberty, far evalutation. If you've draws a diamond, it Is placed in a letting and pre-
sented free. There are ne fees, charges and nothing to bay. It's faa aad aayeae eaa wis.

BORN
Bd K. DfBtaoa. SI, electrical coatrac

ter. Rt. 1, Box 43. and Lena Maria Hal
baleen U. eute ear Vera. tM north Strd
at.. Bales.

BALKM BHMOBIAL HOftnTftL
KMX T Mr. end Mra. Wendell Kirk.

Oerrale, . boy. Not. M
balem Grvr.BAt. bohpitalrMIS-T-O Mr. and Mr, Hn W. flake.

l a Bos 4M b tor. Kt. M.
AT"" T Mr. tod atrt. Derri

rtaree. at. 1, Bos IK Taraer. ft feor.

In Id
AHOOP T. Mr. an Mr, Retort t,
MW. IU S. Iri Are.. AJeaaf, Mr.

an. is.

$100
Dooclaa W. Berwick. M. aeeoaateai--

BoaUi Strd and Bonnie Le
Huea, a, feaeral office clerk, St Bon
Bt.. Balria.

rictnred left to right:
HOLLY JACKSON

CHIEF CLYDE WARREN
MRS. LOIS NETTLETON

ARTHUR ERICKSON

Winner the far;
FRANCIS P. RCHOMCS

MRS. FLORENCE TUCKER
ROBERT R. WOLVERTON
MRS. RENOLDS ALLEN

Turkeys, ov.n ready, direct
from the farm. Pilgrim Hatch-
ery. S8S Ninth St., just off
Waliacw Road. 280

Edward 3 Tute. tl. otter Ufhama.
aad Jaf'pMat Dwffeabaafa, S3, r,

Oatee, Ore.


